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Notes and Comments.
WVî huile very shortiy ta bc able ta givc

caur reaclers a t its of practical, paptrs on
thc Literature for the Entrance Examina-
tions ta bc held next Decenibtr, having
arrangcd with 3everal gentiemn emlinently
fitted ta pravide that which wiii bc most
suitable and helpiol for teacbers an this im-
partant subject.

A coRREsio.;NEi writes ta us as foi-
laws "Woauld yau be sa kind as ta teli aie
wherc 1 cans get a book containing examina-
tian papers suitable far pupils preparîng for
Entrance Examina:ions.7 Vols. I. and 11. af
the EDUC.ArIONAL WEEKLY contain a great
many af such paliers. Sec Indexes. *rhe
lizcz"dnation Ilfanuaf, published b>' the
Suffleien Ce., Toranta, at 25c., aIse cor.-
tains many such paliers.

Tur Canadian Gavernment bas issued a
pamphlet, entitled Il Vhat British Seliirs of
the Canadian North-West Say about the
Cauntry,'* far distribution ai the Colonial
Exhibtian. The pamphlet is made up of
extracts ftrain Inters af testimiony coliected
froin farmers in 'Manitaba and the Canadian
North-WVest, thraugh the efforts of Mr. INc-
'ravish, the Land Commissianer af the
Canadian I>acific RZailway io WVinnipeg, and
Mr. Alexander îlegg af the companry's Lon-
don office.

TaIE Ohia Educational 41!onflily says
I>crhaps the mast useful part of the contents
of a medical journal is that which consists of
accurate zcparts of cases treaxed, dcîailing
the whale bistary of the practitioner's deal-
ing wiîb bais patient, and the results, wvhcther
gond ai, bad. 1%ight nat the teachers' pro-
fesszion gain much by intraducing into cdu-
catianal periadicals saine such method o!
recarding actual experiences villa individual
puplils in tbe schaolrnam ? The writer has
often thaught tbat great benefit would arise
to teachers front comnparùig, cases, eslaccially
in the ircatment af incarrigible pupils. The
pedagagic ant, like thler arts, is bascd upon
the knawlcdge cf facts. We suggcst that
sne progressive jaurnal stant a deparinnent
cf Recorded Cases of Educatianal Treat-
ment.

4WE incline te the idea," Pays an cx-
change," tllat the provision af facilsties for
bigher educatian onght la bc left ta privait
be-nevolence. There are plcnty of wealhhy
men in tbc country, and threra: would bc ne
lack cf colieges or college cndawments if the
Ontario Legislalure werc ta witbdraw ils
appropriations fromn Toranto University'.
Tarante wauld sîll maintain a Col!cge, and
Hansilten, Kingston, Ottawa and London
would cempete fer the supremacy.Th
several Churches would raIl>' te the sport
cf their respective institutions, and %tealthy

men %volait! have more licarî ta Inakv sub-
scriptions andl endawv chIîirs if the 'Statu icft
thcmn ta do that wvork. In shori, the State
supported Coliege and University' is a damt.
pi*r lapon privait benevolcncc."

\%Ii,, in ceniman iviih the gtnerai pub.
lic," says the Selhoolnaster (London, Eng.),
".are se unused in Englrnai ta sec public
hanours conférred upon tcachers, that wben
%vu read the annauctîneunt that a NIr. i'hiiip
M.îgnus hiad rýreivcd tînt honour cf knight-
h3od at the haniîs of ber Maeî,cinqirrd
whether there wvas anather l>hilp ti.igntis
beaides the tcather, auîhor, -and indelatiga-
bilc hcad of the City' and Gutlds ai London
Instilute, and first principal cf the Finsbury
Ttchnicai Coliegc. We are glad ta rind tis t
this Mr. Magnus, and na ather, is the rrci-
picnt of the hanour. 11r. 'Magnus is doubi-
less rewarded mare for lis pubic, werk before
the eyes o! the public than for his labourst in
the schaclroam ; but Ibis departure having
been made, thc lime: wvii camec wben the
silent unabîrusivz work in tire schcolraom
wviil receive its public reward. 'Ne take it
that the profession is bonaurcd in the per.on
of Sir Pi'biip Magnus. The fauntain of hon-
aur lias been long open to doctors and
iawyers; why should schoolinasters bce x-
ciuded tram is checring influences ?

A cottS'N>NIhis requestedl us ta
publish a iist of text-books authorired by the
Dep-.trment. A full lis, would include, we
fécar, many books that are out of print, and
saine that aught ta bc out cf print. Wu
have before us only a somewhat antiquated
regulation on the subject ai authorizcd text-
bocks, but as sean as the latest instructions
have reachedl aur office ce shall bc giad te
giave the information desired. Meanwhiie,
the lollowing list wouid supply a Cood high
schoal course :

Craik's English Literature and Language.
Ilain's Rhetoric and Composition.

LATIN.
Dr. WVilliam Smith',- Principia Latina,

Harkness's Latin Granimar.
Biade>' and Arnald's Latin Prose Ccini-

position.
Latin Compositian by means cf the Englissi

Idioin, by E. A1. Abbot.
For advanced wark, the Latin Graimmar

cf Madvig or Kennedy ma>' be consulted.
GREEK.

Farrar's Creek Synlax.
Hairkness's First Greek Blook.
Arnold's Greek Proze Composition.
Liddell and Scatt's Greck English Lexi-

cons.
Iclf's Grcck, Grammar for advanced 'rrk

!?RENCHI.
De Fà«vas' Grainmaire des Grammaires.
De Fivas' Elementary French reader.

Suirenne's 1. rencli Dictionary.
llr.tchet'ti Public School El-nientary
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Ahn's Grairmar.
Adler's Readcr.

lianiblin Sinith's Arithmetic.
leniients af Algebra, by Loudun, Tud-

huilier, or llanibiin Smith.
Tht lflgh SI.houl Algebrr', by NV. J.

Robtrtbon.
Ulie Lt*eîîents o! t%;grbta, by J. A. Mç.

Lelian.
1t.îtsr' Eiements ef (.coamtry.
Ksi kland'zs Sîatncs.
1El.ementar>' llydrostaîics, by J. Ibanmblin

S mith, M.A.
Magnauss L.essons in 1-.Itmcntary %fi-

chanics.
\Vormci's l>rinciples ai Dynamics.

Iiismizv, (;Lo(.i,ý%i'tti, %\i> A.NTIQUITIES.

Lon-man's Epochis of Ancient 11 lister>'.
I ongman's Epochs ai English l-listory.
Edith Thonip:,on's Englîsha Il îstcry.
Green's Ilisory of the Engîsb l'eapie.
Schrniîi's litstor>' of Ureecet.
Scliîlzs Iistor>' af Rome.
Jeffrrs' 1'rîmerCatnadian lînssor>'. (March,
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First Steps in Classical (.eogriplhy, by
P'rof. l'uhlans.

Schmitz's Ancient Alas.
Tht Boaoks on Modern Geography authar-

ized for Public Sehools.

l'IIVSICAL SCIENCE.

Trhe Elemenîs af Structural Iîotany, with
spercial rcferencc ta tire btud3- of Canadian
Plants, by I>rofessor Maceuns and Hi. B3.
Spottan, IM.A. .

Kirk-land's Chemistry.
Reynold's Chetmisîry.
Chemisîr>', b>' H. E. Roscot (Science

Primer.).
Lessons in Elementar' Chemisîr>', by Prof.

H. E. Roscoe.
'M\iller*s Inorganic Chemistry.
Lcssons ini Elemenlar>' Pbysics, by P>ro-

fesser Blalfour Stewvart.
I'hysiolcgy (Science Prmmers), by Prof.

M. Foster, M.A.
Lessons in Elienîary Phy:iology, b>'

Prof. Hfuxley.
lnîroductary Text-Bool, on l'hysical Gea-

graphy, by David Page, F. VLS.E.
M ISCELLI.IANE OUS.

I3eek-kecping, by Beattie and Claie.
WNalter Suaiîh's Drawing Stries and

'Marnais.
Physical Culture, by E. 13. Heughton.
The 111igib cbool Reader.
Engiîsh and Canadian Hastar>' for Public

btLhoois, by W. J. Raobertson and t.,. Mlercer
Adamn.1


